Two steps in the intracellular transport of IgD are sensitive to energy depletion.
The secretory pathway of murine IgD can be dissected by the use of carbonylcyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP), which inhibits two distinct steps of intracellular transport. The newly synthesized IgD that accumulates at the first step contains high mannose type oligosaccharides which are partially trimmed. The IgD arrested at this step is less processed than the IgD arrested by treatment with monensin. The properties of this biosynthetic intermediate are consistent with inhibition of Ig passage from the endoplasmic reticulum to the Golgi complex. A second CCCP-sensitive step exists in the biosynthesis of IgD, and is characterized by delta-chains that are resistant to endoglycosidase H and contain galactose. This indicates that this second step occurs during or after the passage through the trans-Golgi compartment. The galactose-containing oligosaccharides of the delta-chains arrested at this step do not contain fucose (as do mature, secreted delta-chains). Fucosylation is not inhibited by CCCP, nor is the secretion of fucose-containing delta-chains. These results show that terminal sugars are added to secretory IgD in at least two transport compartments, separable by their sensitivity to CCCP. The inhibition of the secretory pathway at both steps is reversible; upon removal of the drug the arrested IgD is processed normally and is secreted. The sensitivity to CCCP probably reflects transport steps that are sensitive to even partial depletion of ATP, because treatments with other inhibitors of oxidative phosphorylation yield similarly arrested Ig molecules. Thus, by using the protonophore CCCP, we demonstrate two energy-requiring steps in IgD transport which seem to be at two transitions in the secretory pathway. One step is during the passage from the endoplasmic reticulum to the mid-Golgi compartment and the other step is during Ig passage through the trans-Golgi, or subsequent transport to the cell surface.